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Governor Advocates
Public Ownership

At the uieetlni; of tho Development
CoimreHH In Mnriliflcld, Governor
Chmnherluln mado u speech which
would one to believe he
whs un iidtorate of public ownendilp
of rullro.iiU. In speuklni; of tho re-

sumption of work on the Coos liny-Dra- in

railroad he said:
Mr. Ilarrlman cloe meet

the di'iumid for new-- rondt In u spirit
eml-!- 0' lompromUo unit Justice thoThhi pml.al.ly the l.irt!eat

itnte the old
purtlculiirly

HI

mid will

leiul that

"If not

cluh of taxation, uml If that fulls,
the people of Oregon have the power
In Ket 11 mill nail for themselves un
der the Initiative and referendum
They ran amend tho constitution so

as to Klvo tho stnto power to nppro- -

prlato money to build a road or to
tho bonds of some company

that will build across the state. I

believe the stato could build and op-

erate It at a profit, as well oh n pri
vate corporation, and Hint may havo
to he done,

Jus. Nichols, an old tlmo resident
of the Honanzn country, has sold his
ranch at that place. Ho left on the
bout this morning accompanied by
his family for Cascade Locks, whero
he will iiuHii his future, home.

Q. R. Carlock camo up from Mer

rill last ovenltiK. Ho states that the
second crop of alfalfa was light In

tho Merrill valley on account of the
lack of water for Irrigation. Thcro
seems to have been some trouble
with tho Adams ditch so that tho far-

mers could not get ull the wnter they
needed for their second crop.

A party of twenty, who havo boon

enjoying nu outing; at Odessa, caino
down 011 the boat this morning to see
tho city. Among tho party were
Thus. J. Kuson, Miss Anna Stuart, 0.
II. lUUIngs, Mr. and Mrs. Ualph Hill

Iiiks. Mr. uml Mrs. B. V. Kellog. Via
let l Herbert, M. !'. Chnpmun and
Wni. Ileite. of Ashland: C. U. Cato
nud Lloyd Comer, of J. J
Skinner and wlfo, of and
Grayao Rose, of Phoenix

llenrv Low and family, who start
d nu u trio to the Fort Klamath

country, were compelled to stop hero.
as their little two year old baby was
tniion sick. They may havo to give
up tho trip uml return to the ranch.

Tho ateamor Canby camo up from
thin moinlne after auothcr load

of barley for the railroad contractors.
Martin tiros, have the contract for
200 tons of barley Horn Erlckson &

Potterson. Over half of this will be

i. l.i.l tMm tha ntlv dock in KIbTA- -

ath Falls and hauled by boat to Tee- -

tors landluc. Tho balance will be

taken from Merrill.

DUCKS AREPLENTIFIL
Season Will Open Next Tuesday

September First

SPORTSMEN ARE GETTING READY

No Official Announcement Has Been Received as to Creation
of Lower Lake Preserve and the Extent of the

Boundaries are Still Unknown

On next Tuesday, Scptcrnhcr Int.
the open iieaaon for ducks will go In-

to effect and will continue until tbe
first of February. Tho sportamen of
Klamath Knllx are already preparing
to ko out after came. Mr. Dlihop,
wlio li nlwnyi well pouted on the licit

for Mates that the
ilurka nre very this year.
The mallard la tho Karno at
thin Heaion of the )car, tho canvas
hark, teal and other ducks rornlne In

Inter alonu In November.

Tho heat shooting Is usually on
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tho Lower lake and marshes In tho
.louthern part of tho county. Tho re-

cent order of tho-
- President setting

aldo Lower Klamath and ad
jacent tuunshe as a preserve not
been officially as far as
anyone here Is aware. The boundar
ies of this preserve havo not been
definitely established and tho sports-

men arc somewhat at a loss to know
Jurt where they will be allowed to
bunt In the southern part of
county. The marshes ex-

tend for many miles even to tho rlt-

er. Most of this land, however, Is

lu ownership and of courso
cannot ho affected.

Mr. Waliop Is of tho that
there will bo plenty of hunting
ground left In tho lower country.
Thcro Is good on Tule lake,
but this Is too far for people of this
city. Tho ducks aro very plentiful

Vf9lff

along the river below Klamath Kails,
and In tho marshes on cither slde.and
tho Indications are that there will bo

tho best duck shooting this fall that
thero has been for many years. Tho
young geese are also very
this year.

i'artlcs who plan for several days
hunting trips will go to tho
Upper lake. The niarthes and lakes
In that section aro said to bo allvo
with game, and It looks ni If the
season about to open will be a very
busy one.
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Bar Will Be

Cleaned Out
Tho steamer Klamath did not ar-

rive with tbe mall this un-

til seven o'clock. It was stranded
on tbe bar three miles below town
since eleven o'clock last evening. A

crow had been blasting to remove
some of the rock bar and it Is be-

lieved that the loose stones was what
caused the trouble. One of the pad-

dle was broken but was by
a new one today. The mall and
nearly twenty were taken
out on one of tbo launches thla morn-
ing.

Work will begin In earnest on tho
romoval of sufficient of the bar to al-

low the free passage of the boat and
no further Is anticipated
after this Is accomplished.

Going Camping ? j

We have the best guns
and ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing ?
Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and the stock which
we invite you to select is
very extensive.
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